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Kutztown State Coll ege 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes ef the Faculty Senate Meeting 
September 7, 1972 
The Faculty Senate met on Thursday, Sept ember 7, 1972, in the Library Science 
Reading Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p.m. 
Present were: Prof. Clarence Arnold, Prof. Betty Bartlett , Prof. Hel en Ber g, 
Prof, Walter Bleckmann, Dr . Kenneth c~ok, Vice President Dodson Dreisbach, 
Dean Paul Drumm, Dr. Edward Evans, Pref. Earnes t Foust, Prof. Joseph Gallo , 
Prof. Daniel Hinkel, Pr«af. Paul Kendall, Prof. William Klucsarits, Dr . William 
Laurita, Dr. Elizabeth Liddicoat, Prof. Car ol l,fann, Prof. Earl Mayberry (for Dr. 
Edwin Schatkowski ), Prof. Peter Liller, Dr. George ll1onroe, Dr. Arnold Newman, 
Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Dr, Earl Reeves, Prof, Dennis Roth, Prof. Betty Snyder, 
Pref, Floyd Stauffer, Dr. Glenn Webb, and Pref. Samuel Keiser, guest. 
Dr. War zeski called the meeting t o order and then, it being t he first meeting 
of the year with a number of new members present, asked the members t o introduce 
themselves, 
Pref . Kendall moved t• authorize the meeting. The motion was seconded by 
Dr. Reeves and car ried. 
NEW BUSINESS 
1. Dr, Warzeski asked for corrections t o the minutes of the August 4, 1972, 
meeting. Corrections were made as follows : 
The l ast werd in the third paragraph under 11NEW BUSI NESS 11 s hould be 
defeated, 
The fifth paragraph should r ead: 11It was then moved by Prof. Kendall to 
consider another alternative as an item of the agenda. Seconded by Prof. 
ottinger, the motion failed to carry. 11 
The tw-:, occurrences of the phrase "rescinded as unsuitable" i n the seventh 
paragraph should be r eplaced by "withdrawn. 11 
The motion by Dr. Evans r ecorded in the eighth paragraph was seconded by 
Dean Gutekunst . 
The spelling of the word 11interim11 should be corrected where applicabl e . 
Dr. Evans moved that the minutes be approved as corrected, Prof . MilJ.er 
seconded the motion, and it carried. 
2 . Prof. IClucsarits moved that the second i tem on the agenda be changed to 
11Nomination and election of officers of the Faculty Senate. " The motion was 
seconded by Dr. Cook and carried. 
Dr . Warzeski appointed Dean Drumm and Dr, Evans as tellers and called for 
nominations f•r Chairman , 
Prof . Klucsarits nominated P-raf. Ottinger a11d t.he nomi nation was seconded by 
Dr. Evans. 
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Prof. Kendall nominated I,r. honroe and the nomination was seconded by 
Prof. 1·1iller. 
The bal1ot was cast and Dr, I1onroe was e1ected Chairman, 
Dr. Warzeski called for nominations for Vice-Chairman, 
2, 
Prof, Foust nominated Prof, Ottinger an~ the motion was seconded by Prof . 
Bartlett. It was moved and seconded that the nominations be closed. There being 
only one nominee, the Secretary was r equested to cast a ballot for Prof. Ottinger 
as Vice-Chairman. 
Dr, Warzeski called for nominations for Secretary, 
Prof, Ottinger nominated Dr, Newman and the nomination was seconded by 
Prof, Klucsarits. It was moved and seconded that the nominations be closed, 
There being only one nominee, the Secretary was requested to cast a ballot for 
Dr, Newman as Secretary. 
The meeting was then turned over to the new Chairman. 
Dr, Nonroe suggested that a definite time be set up for regular Faculty 
Senate meetings. Pr~f. Klucsarits moved that the Faculty Senate meet the first 
Thursday of each month except in January, and that in January the Senate meet the 
first Thursday on which cl asses are held. The motion was seconded by Prof, Arnold 
and carried, 
3. Discussion ensued r egarding the determination of substitutes for Senators-at-
Large who are unable to officiate during parts of their terms. Prof. ¥tiller moved 
that the Senate select as a r eplacement Senator-at-Large the person r eceiving the 
next highest number of votes, i.e. that person who was in fourth place, in the 
Spring. election. The motion was seconded by Prof. Klucsarits and was carried. 
It was then noted that Prof. Mobley will r eplace Dr. Tracy who is on sabbaticaJ. 
this fall. 
Prof. Bleckmann reminded the Senate that the Art Department has now been 
divided officially into two s eparate departments. Dr. Nonroe indicated that the 
Faculty Senate Constitution described procedures to be followed for the s el ection 
of Faculty Senators in such contingencies and that the Executive Committee would 
take care of the raatter. 
4. Dr. t;"onroe distributed forms t. the Senators s0 that they might indicate 
their preference in r egard to s erving ~n Standing Committ ees of the Faculty Senat e 
and mentioned that Executive Committee members are not r equired to serve on a 
Standing Committee. 
5. Members of the Administration withdrew from the meeting at this time as they 
felt that Item 5 on the agenda was strictly a faculty matter. Dr, Monroe intro-
duced Prof. Samuel Kei ser, Executive Committee Member of APSCUF/PAHE. Prof. Kei ser 
introduced to the Faculty Senate the document entitled Proposed Implementation 
Procedure for Committees Called for in the CoJ.J.cctive Bar gaining Agreement, and 
copies were distributed to the Senat ors. 
Dr. l'ionroe distributed a sheet prepared by the Administr ation entitlerl 
Summary cf Faculty Committees Needing to Chan~ l•lembership. 
I 
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After considerable discussion Prof, ottinger moved and Dr. Cook seconded the 
motion that consideration of the Proposed Implementation Procedure for Conm1ittees 
Called for in the Collective Bargaining Agreement be placed on the agenda. The 
motion was defeat ed. 
Prof. hiller moved that the Faculty Senat e meet at 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
September 14, 1972, to consider the Proposed Implementation Procedure for 
Committees Called _for in the Collective Bargaining Agreement. The motion was 
seconded by Prof. Gallo and carried with Prof. Klucsarits dissenting, 
Dr. Monroe informed the Senators that the Faculty Senate Constitution is in-
complete as shown in the latest Faculty Handbook in that Article V is mi ssing. 
He will inhrm Dr. Gaughan of this fact and wiJ.l also see that new members of the 
Faculty Senate receive a complete copy of the Constitution. 
Prof. Klucsarits moved to adjourn the meeting. The motion was seconded by 
Dr. Evans and carried. The meeting adjourned at 5: 05 p.m. 
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